Ultrastructural indications for coexistence of symplastic and apoplastic phloem loading in Commelina benghalensis leaves : Differences in ontogenic development, spatial arrangement and symplastic connections of the two sieve tubes in the minor vein.
The ultrastructural ontogeny of Commelina benghalensis minor-vein elements was followed. The mature minor vein has a restricted number of elements: a sheath of six to eight mestome cells encloses one xylem vessel, three to five vascular parenchyma cells, a companion cell, a thin-walled protophloem sieve-tube member and a thick-walled metaphloem sieve-tube member. The protophloem sieve-tube member (diameter 4-5 μm; wall thickness 0.12 μm) and the companion cell originated from a common mother cell. The metaphloem sieve-tube member (diameter 3 μm; wall thickness 0.2 μm) developed from the same precursor cell as the phloem parenchyma cells. Counting the plasmodesmatal frequencies demonstrated a symplastic continuum from mesophyll to the minor-vein phloem. The metaphloem sievetube member and the phloem parenchyma cells are the termini of this symplast. The protophloem sieve-tube member and companion cell constitute an insulated symplastic domain. The symplastic route, mesophyll to metaphloem sieve tube, appears to offer a path for symplastic loading; the protophloem sieve tube may be capable of accumulation from the apoplast. A similar two-way system of loading may exist in a number of plant families. Plasmodesmograms (a novel way to depict cell elements, plasmodesmatal frequencies and vein architecture) of some other species also displayed the anatomical requirements for two routes from mesophyll to sieve tube and indicate the potential coexistence of symplastic and apoplastic loading.